
2013 Calendar Printable Added to MyExcelTemplates.com  
 
2013 Calendar Printable collection is expanded at MyExceltemplates.com as the 
New Year approaches.  
 
2013 printable calendars are now up on MyExcelTemplates.com as more people 
start looking toward the New Year.  
 
Those looking to get their hands on a 2013 calendar printable will find exactly 
what they need at Myexceltemplates.com.  
 
"People don't want to wait until next year to start planning and getting organized 
and planning for 2013," said Ben Davidson with MyExcelTemplates.com. "We 
want to make it easy for for people to find that 2013 calendar printable today. 
We're even offering it for free."  
 
MyExcelTemplates is a leading website specializing in templates and printable 
calendars for a wide array of business and personal needs.  
 
MyExcelTemplates carries a huge collection of Microsoft Excel templates for any 
number of reasons, from small business organization to personal templates such 
as a deposit slip template or blank bingo template.  
 
"We are proud to offer a huge selection of templates to suit anyone's needs," 
Davidson said. "MyExcelTemplates is a one-stop destination for anyone in 
search of the right template." 
 
MyExcelTemplates is growing in popularity with people looking for a fast solution 
to scheduling, accounting and marketing strategies without devoting unnecessary 
time developing spreadsheets from scratch. 
 
"The New Year is coming up fast and our 2013 printable calendar templates are 
the perfect solution for anyone looking to get ahead of the game next year," 
Davidson said. "We think visitors will love our printable calendar templates and 
we always try to find the best templates for free."  
 
To meet growing demand, MyExcelTemplates will is releasing 2013 calendar 
printable through the rest of 2012 and all of next year to ensure everyone has 
access to calendars and organizational tools. 
 
To learn more about the Microsoft Excel Spreadsheet downloads available, visit 
the official site at http://www.myexceltemplates.com. 
	  


